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INTRODUCTION 

Rabbits could bé considerad ona of the main sources of 
meat that would cover a part of maat naeded for human cons
umption. Rabbi t braadars are, soma timas fa.ced by in.fartil
ity or lowered fertility for which tha doas may be raspon
sible due to anovulation or decraased number of ova shed 
(Hafez, 1970). 

Ovulation and superovulation are of gxeat importance 
in rabbi ts and pro:Vide a potential means of improving li tter 
size. (Espey, 1982). Therefore this investigation was carried 
out to test the effect of treatment with sorne new drugs 
namly Prostaglandins, C!omid and Gonatt:Oreline in inducing 
ovulation in the infertile rabbits. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The presant experiment was carried out on 60 infartila 
cross-bred rabbits (Baladi with diffarant Rtandard braeds 
(Bauscatt, chenchille and Flander). Tha ani~als were chosen 
during season 1984 from zhe rabbits flock of the poultry 
Research Center of Alaxandria University. The records of 
these animals during tha first and the secortd breeding.saa
sons showed infertility or temporary stlrility causing 
their inability to produce viable youngs. 

The animals wara divided at random into six groups of 
ten does each. Five of the six groups were put mnder five 
different treatments and the last was leff as .. a. control as 
shown in Table (1). The experiment continuad for five con
secutiva deliveries repeating the treatment before mating 
every delivary. 
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Animala were houaed in individual cagea .and fed on 
a concentratimixture conaiating of 50% barley, 20% yell
owcorn, 15% decorticated cottonaeed meal, 5% horae-bean, 
7.5% fich meal (C.P. 40%), 1% lime atona, 0.5% bone meal 
and 1% mixture of mineral~_and vitamina. During winter, 
animala were fed on Beraeem (Trifolium alexndrinum) in 
addition to the concentrate ration. (Feed and fresh water 
were provided ad libitum,) 

During the experimental period, meaaurements were 
carried out on eech doe in each group for number of kin
dlings, conception rate (C.R). ,gestation period,mortali,ty 
at day of birth, and at 21 days after birth,body weight 
at day 21 bf age. and total meat production in different 
delivery sequencea and treatmenta. 

Table· 1: The six experimental groaps of rabbits and the 
doses of hormones used iru each treatment. 

Grol.llp Hormones used Dos e 

I Urutreat.ed (control) 
II I Estruma te · (PGF2 o<:. ) 100 ug/Rabbit 

III I 
PGF~~+ Gonadorline + 

IV n Clomid 12.5 mg/Rabbit 
V Clomid + Gonadorline + 
VI In Gonadorlime .05 mg/Rabbit 

I Estrumate (ICI) is a synthetic prostaglandin analogue 
related to (PGF2o¿). Each ml contains 26) ug of clop

rostenol aodium equivalent to 25GI ug of cloprostenol. 

n Clomid (Merrell) clomifene citrate. 
In Gonadoreline (Hoechest)containing synthetic releasing 

hormona for both the luteiniaing and follicle-stimul
ating hormones (GnRffi), Each ml contains 0.05 mg gona
doreline. 

+ Combination of doses were made as indicated: in table 
for each single drug. 
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RESULTS AND DISeURSION 

1. Reproductiva Performance: 

1.1 eonception rate: 

The average conception rate-in the six studied groups 
were 36, 64, 54, 46, 42 and 44% in control, prostaglandin, 
prostaglandin + Gonadoreline, Clomid, Clomid +Gonadoreline 
and Gonadoreline treated groups respectively. These resulte 
lindicate that prostaglandin treatment had the highest eff
ect on the conception rate followed by PGF2o:+ G,C, G then 
the e + G treatment coming last. The animals were respons
iva to all hormonal ~reatments during the whole experimen
tal period, sugges~ing that repeated treatment had no bad 
effect on conception rate. The effect of delivary aequence 
on C.R. was not as marked as that of treatment. eoneeption 
ratea in the firet to the fifth delivary sequences were 50, 
46.7, 51.7, 50 and 45% respectively. The overall mean was 
47.7 

1.2 Gestation period: 

The overall mean of the gestation period for all 
animals waa 30.22 day. Irrespective of deliveries the ave
rage geatation period for the control, PGF2~ J PGF2pe "+ G, 
e, e+ G and G were 30.50, 30.25, 30.04, J0.2b, 30.19-and 
)0.14. Irreapective of the treatment the averages of 
gestation periods in the first, second, third, fourth and 
fifth deliveries were 30.27, 30.20, 30.26, 30.10 and 30.26 
respectively. Neither hormonal treatment nor litter seque
nce had any significant effect on the gestation period. 

In the present study the gestation period ranged 
from 30.04 to 30.5 days. Differences in gestation period 
was correlated with litter size sin:ce the longest geatat
ion period 30.5 days was in the control group which hada 
litter size about 3.6 yow:tga while the shortest gestation 
period )0.04 was found in animals treated with Prostagla
ndin pliiS Gonadoreline which had a 11 t.ter aize about 7. J 
youñga. This decrease in geatation period with increasimg 
litter aize is in agreement with the resulta of Wilson 
and Dúdley (1965) 9 and Sandford (1.979)who reportéd that ges
tation period generally rangea·from 31-32 daya and is ' 
affected by the time of year, the size of the doe and 
litter size. 

1.3. Litter size: 

Resulta in Table 2 indicate that the mean litter 
size was greatest in the 4th delivery (6.53) followed 
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by the 2nd (6.36), the Jrd (6.1), the 5th (5.48) and fina. 
lly by tne 1st delivery 14.87}. Animals~reated with PGF2• 
had the greatest. mean litter size (7,84) followed by those 
treated with prostaglandin plus Gonadoreline (7.33), The 
lowest mean litter size was found in the .~.Jl.ritreated cont
rol group, (3.56). Hormonal tr.eatment and delivery seque
nce both had significant ef.féct.· (p<;.Q1) on lHter size. 

In the present study no significant diffez·ences were 
detectad between litter size or conception rate (C.R.) in 
groups of animals treated with Clomid or Clomid plus Goni
adoreline. These resulte are in agreement with those of 
Kistner (1966)_; Schally ~ !!1,., (1970); and Jewelewi.cz 

· (1975). Rabbits treated with Clomid and Clomid plus Gona
doreline have C.R.and litter slze higher than those of the 
control group but lower than rabbits treated by prostagl
andin.or prostaglandih plus Gonadoreline. These resulte 
are in agreement with Ruiz Velasco (1979) who reprted 
that ovulation was induced in 70% of anovulatory cases 
treated with clomiphene. However, the pregnancy rate was 
significantly in the lower range (from 27-40%). On the 
other, hand, Davidson et al.. ( 1965) repo,rted tha t clo-
mi.phene cmnpounds wi th oestrogenic activi ty inhibited 
fertility in female rata. 

The means litter size and C.R.were 4.59 and 44% in 
the group of animals treated with Gonadoreline (synthetic 
LH-RH), which were higher than those in the control group 
This drug is known to increaae LH secretion. 

1.4. Mortality and viability: 

The number of offsprings that died in the 1st day 
and during the 1st three weeks of age and the mortality 
rate in the six S!udied groups are shown in Table ).Morta
lity ratee were relatively high during the 1st day and1 st 
week, then decreased in the 2nd and Jrd weeks-in all groups. 

Uver·theJ weeks period the mortality rate was highest 
(39.8%) in the prostaglandi~treated growp and lowest(18.8%) 
in the Gonadoreline treated group. The high ratee of mor
tality in prostaglandin and in the prostaglandin plus Gon
adoreline-treated groups may be due to larger litter size 
and td the higher mortality at the 1st day after delivery 
due to lower birth weights and competition for mother~s 
milk. Thus cou:ld be correded ,by U§ing foster ma.the syslem. 

Broeck et al.(1976) showed that the mortality was 
highest in verysmall (lesa than 5) and in very large lit
tare (more than 1)). Rao et al.(1977) aleo found signific
ant relationship between ITtter sizeand mortaiity.Results 
in Table 3 indicated that the total average mortality per
cent tended to decline as the animals progressed in age 
regardless of treatment and that the mortality at the day 
of delivery was higher in animals giving high litter size. 
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2. Body Weights at ~1 Days of Age: 

2.1~ Mean body weight: 

Table 4 shows the mean body weights at 21 days of age 
in the six studied rabbit groups in the different sequences 
of delivery. Analysis of variance showed that body weights 
were significantly affected (p~0.01) by treatment but not 
by delivery sequence. Regardless of the sequence of deliv
ery, t.he mean body weight of the youngs were heaviest {282 
mg) in the control group and lightest (234 mg) in the pro
staglandin plus Gonadoreline group. 

2.2 Mean Litter weight: 

Table 5 prese"nts mean litter weights at 21 days of 
age for the six rabbit groups in the different sequences 
of delivery. Analysis of variance showed that litter wei
ght ,y¡a:s_ significa.ntly af:fected by treatment (p <·0.01) a'nd by 
litter sequence (p""-0.05).Regardless of the sequence oí" 
delivery, the mean litter weight was highest (1.20kg) in 
the prostaglandin-treated group and lowest (0.813 kg) in 
the control ~roup. Regardless of treatment,litter weight 
was highest (pL.0.05) in the 4th sequence of d.elivery 
(1.130 kg). Litter weigh,ts in other delivery sequencies 
were not significantly different from each other but sho
wed a gradual increas<.from the 1st litter up to the 4th 
followed by a decline in the 5th-ritter (Table 5). --

2.). Total live body weight: 

Table 6 indicates that the total live body weight of 
the youngs at 21 days of age were highest in the prostag
landin-treated group (36.12 kg) than in any qther group. 
Generally, hormonal treatment increased the total meat 
produced at 21 days of age tpan that from the control group. 
~he mean total live body weight produced by the treated 
groups was 26.37 kg. comparad to 13.83 kg. poduced by the 
unrtrea:ted group .A ..general trend denoting an increase in 
total live body weight was observed from the 1st to the 
4th delivary followed bya·marked decrease in the fifth. 

GENERAL illS.CUSSION 

1. Prostaglandin. treatment : 

All drugs uaed increased litter size significantly. 
but the increase caused by prostaglandin treatment was 
the highest. These resulte are in agreement with those of 
many investigators, who indicated that PGF~~ is amorig the 
better treatments for increasing ovulation rate detected 
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by li tter size ( Grinwich et al. , 1972. Ainsworth et al. , 
197 5; and Espey, 1982). 1'1iesif":'ini ti al findings were coiú'
irmed in other species, inculuding mice (lau et al.,1974), 
rabbits (Grinwich et al., 1972) and pigs (Ainsworih et al~ 
1979}. -- --

Móreover injection of antiserum against PGs systemi
cally (Lau et al.,1974) or intrafollicularly (Armstrong 
et al.,1974~blocked the LK-induced ovulation in oestrous 
rabb'Its. These resuli;s are additional suppórt to the conc
ept of a s'ignificant role of PGs in ovulation and confirmed 
the suggestion of Koh~a· et al.,(1983) that PGs mediated 
the action of LH on ovulairoñ7 . 

Evidence for the role of PGs at the follicular level 
was provided .by the findings that intrafollicular levels 
of PGs of both E and F series increased markedly shortly 
before ovulation (Yang et al.,1974; Ainsworth·et al.,1975; 
Tsang et al.,1979; Brow~aña Poyser, 1984). Bolñ ~F and 
PGF metabolites showed a lineer increase with time and 
number of ovulations (Sehalff et al.~198J; Brown and Poyser, 
1984). Therefore the average Prr-content could be related 
to the number of ovulations and ovulatory efficiency, but 
not to the total number of follicles. It is of interest to 
note from studies on rabbits (Yang, 1974; Phi et al.,1977; 
Ainsworth et al., 1979; Armstrong, 1981) · that-pGTlevel 
remained elevated somewhat longer than PGF level· after 
ovulation lea.ding to the suggestion that, while PGF may be 
most important for follicular ruptura, ~GE may play sorne 
role in the luteinization procesa which normally follows 
ovulation. 

Prostaglandin action as luteolytic agent is clear in 
the present study since most of the animals used in. this 
study may had been suffering from cystic corpus luteum 
causing infertility or at least lowered fertility.However 
the prostaglandin treatment was more effective on most of 
the studied parameters. The resulta of many investi~ators 
indicated that an important effect of prostaglandins is 
their action as luteolytic agente in rabbits when adminis
tered in large, supra-physiological doses (Scott and Rennie, 
1970; Gutknecht.!!, g.,1972; .and Bru.ce and Hillier, 1974). 

Treatment with Clomid or with Clomid plus Gonadoreli.ne 
were not significantly different from Gonadorline alone. 
However, these treatments had significant effect on litter 
size compared with the cotrol. This suggests that Clomid 
and similar drugs can cure infertility or lowered fertility 
through increasing ovulation rate. Previous findings of 
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Rlld:z Velasco (1979) showed that Clomiphene caused high 
OVI!lation rete accoll!Panied· by lower pregnancy rete anda 
14~ a~ortion rate. Jewelewicz (1975) and Ruiz velasco 
(1979) classified the cases which have a good chance to 
respond to clomiphene when·the level of oestrogen and 
gonadotrophins are within the normal range as polycystic 
ovaries, oligoovulati9n and anovulation. 

Ruiz velasco (1979) suggested that clomiphene should 
be used in sterile cases which lack ovulation due to hypo
thalamic dysfunction only when the ovaries, the pituitary 
and the hypothalamus can be made to function normally. 
Moreover, production of oestro~enic and gonado~rophin hor
mones levels must be adequate (neither too high nor too 
lowh Kistner (1966) reffered to the cases which did not 
respond to clomiphene as those with extremely high or 
extremely low total gonadotrophins, and those e ases having 
prematura ovarían failure in which the gonadotrophins are 
very low or very high and oestrogen is und~tectable. 

Qn, the other hand McPherson et al.,(1977) reportad 
that serum LH levels were significanTiy increased above 
control levels 10 minutes after the administration of 10ng 
LH-RR and its levels continued to increase with increasing 
dosage of LH-RH up to 40 and 80 ng. LK was considerad as 
the factor which caused regression of CL (Scott and Rennie 
1970). The effect of LH. was dose-dependent where doses of' 
15 ng and higher caused ovulation and luteal regression. 
While doses of 5 and 10 ng faild to cause luteal re~ression 
and ovulation was seen only in sorne of the rabbits (Scott 
and Rennie, 1970). 

In conclusion, the drugs used in this study caused 
an increaee in ovulation rate and fertility of rabbits. 
The animale differed in their response according to the 
cause of infertility, and sorne animals did not respond to 
the treatment, One reason could be that superovula~ion 
reduced the number of implanta (Hafez, 1970). Aleo in 
superovulation , most embryos are resorbed after implant
ation Adama, (1960) ... Accordingly, embryo recovery and 
fertilization rete are decreased as the number of ovulation 
increased (Varian et.~.,1967; MizoGuchi and Dukelow,1981). 
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SUMM.ARY 

The aim of the present investigation was to study the 
effect of 5 different drugs (hormones or hormon~like subs
tances)' in improving fertility of female rabb:its. Sixty 
infertile female croes- bred rabbits (Baladi with different 
standard breeds) were divided random¡y into six groups of 
then doos · each. 

The study included five successive deliveries •. 
Reproductiva performance of the does were recorded; conc
eption rate~ gestation period, and litter size. Other 
measurments were aleo obtained on the offapringssuch as 
mortality, viability, litter weight at 21 days of age, in
dividual body weight and the total live body weight of 
younges at 21 daya of age. 

Resulte on the doee and their offsprings suggested 
that hormonal treatmente in general increased· the concep
tion rate~ litter size and total meat production from the 
infertile does. No sid-effects were noted on the doe or 
ita youngs by repeating the treatment. 

Present resulta suggest that treatment with PGF~~ 
and with PGF~~ plus Gonadorelin (G) gave the beet impro
vemP.nt in conception rate, litter size and meat p.roduction, , 
since difference between PGF.vc: and ~GF2oc:. plus G. were not signi
ficant. The use of PGF~~alone is recommended. The present 
resulta clearly showed that infertility cases under Egyptian 
farm conditions were due to the spread of cystic C.L. and 
to pseudopregnancy. For this reason the effectiveness of 
prostaglandin treatment was very high. The rise in morta-
lity rate following this treatment could be corrected. by 
the use of foster mothers with large.litter size does. 
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